Urology Department at Danderyds Teaching Hospital and Karolinska Institute in Stockholm-Sweden will invite you to join our third D U S T course in Urolithiasis.

Our faculty, **Prof. Palle Osther** who is a Professor at Department of Urology and Director of Urological Research Center at Lillebaelt Hospital, University of Southern Denmark, Fredericia, Denmark, **Mr Oliver Wiseman** who is a Consultant Urologist based at Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge where he is the lead clinician for urinary stone disease at Cambridge Urology Partnership, together with **Marianne Brehmer** and **Mudhar N Hasan** from Danderyds Teaching hospital will guide you through a very nice journey in urinary Stones Managements and Treatments.

This 2 days course is aimed at **specialist trainees and junior specialists** wishing to gain further exposure to developments in urinary stones treatment uses lectures, tutorial discussion, practical sessions with a variety of ‘hands on’ models and nightmare sessions (presented by the trainees) and will cover c7 requirements of The National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen).

This course is limited to 15 places ensuring maximum time for discussions and supervision during the hands on training. Hands on training (HOT) will include Ureteroscopy and instrumentation.

**Registration Fee is 2500 SEK and will include the course material, lunch, dinner and coffee breaks**

For registration please e mail Katrine.lindholtz@sll.se , deadline 2018-02-01